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And cohtinuatioTi of ;reat success atETWEEN 30 and 40 Shares of Cape

ed objects of attachment on which their
affections mar expand, and I shall soon
be to them as one-- who neverwas:" I
fore mv eyes' frpm the shore, and ad-
dressed myself to the task allotted me
and from that moment during thirtv
years, those feelings never returneel

Is published evejy Tpesb at atid FniiAT .by
"

: joseph gales & son;
AITite Dollars per annumhalf in advance.

' X ADVERTISEMENTS j . ,

2iot exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted ftiree

, NICETYjOF THE X,AW.V
The following curious case from the

New-Yor- k Anverican, shows; that! to
marry two wive is a, felon-y- but mar-
rying a third clars the offence. .

1
;

, NE W-YOl- iK djiENETlAL SES(SIONsi
'Ihe People vs. A$rhham F. Rush .Btoaimt,

The Prisoner ws broug-h- t to trial at the last
April term on an indictment for Bigamy. It
contained two cmiiits. The first count charg'-e- d

him 'ith marrythg1 Ann Meniall, living-.hi- s

wife Fanny Hatris - ; r... ,
'

:

.The sebondepuit charged him with marry-
ing Ellen Castang-- j living- - his wife Ann Me-
niall. ... - ..

(

It appeared fronii the evidence on the trial,
that he .married lianny Harris, in the year
1806- - that 'he was iagnin married to AnnMe
niall, oa the 8th of November, 1819 and
that he tvas agiiin narried to Ellen Castang-- ,

on the 2d of July, 1 823.
Fanny Ilarns ani Ann Meniall were both

living-- at the time pf the prisoner's last mar-
riage to Ellen Castanfr. v .1

Price, for the prisoner, stitcd two' objec-
tions: . .x

'

1st. The unlayfu.l marriajre to Ann Meniall
took place. ih Novinber 1819, & the statute
oflimitations' requied the indictment toi be
bro'ight wrhm thrc 'years' next after thej of-

fence shall h:ive !?n commit' 'ed. " Mpr? tfun
three vears have eipsed in this case, and a
conviction therefore cannot be had on the
fiyst couct.'- . 4... - .t

.; - j
'

2d. 'I he second. Qount cannot aid the prose-
cutor. It avers i h; marriage of the prisoner
witi Ann Meniall to have been a lawful mar-rig-- e,

3nd charg-e- s ijthe Cigvimy ' to have bseei
committed by the iarn:sge of the prisoner to
Ellen Casting". Frrm the evidence it. appear
that the marriage a the prisoner to Ann Me-
niall was void, irasijnuch as Fanny Harris; his
lawful wife was lit ;ng" at ; he time of such mar- -

riacre.
fhe second count docs not, therefore con

tain the neccsjary verment oT. a lawful mar-
riage. The counsel observed he was con-
vinced that both objections were answerable.
; The jhry pronouhced the prisoner' guilty,

but the court suspended the sentence and
at the next term tile Recorder decided the
objections well takn, and the prisoner.. yas-discharged- .

'

PUNCTUALITY.
Gen. Washington assigned to

meet Congress at noon, he never failed
to be passing thej door of the hall while
the iclock was strikins: twelve.- - --.Whe
ther his guests wjfere present or not, he
always dined at 4. Not unfrequently

r tnew memoers or iLongress, who were
invited to dine w jlth him, delayed until
dinner was half lover : and he would
tljen retnark,-- " Gentlemen wearepunc- -
tual here. My eooic never isKsi wne- -t

ther j the company fias arrived, but whe-- "

ther the hour When he visited
Boston in 1789, lie, appointed 8. a. m.
as tJie hour whenil he should set out for
Salem ; and while the Old South clock
was striking 8, jtie was mounting his
horse. The cbm)atiy ofcavalry, which
volunteered to escort hivn, we're parad
ing iti Xremont ptreet, after his de-

parture, and it wjas not until the Presi-
dent; reached; .'Claries River Bridge,
that they overtook, inm. On the arri-
val of the corps j the Pr ident, with
perfect good nature, said, ' 4 Major- - ,
I though Cyou ha i been too long in my
farnilv, not to know when it was : 8
o'clock. Capt.j Pease, the father of
the stage Estabifshment in the U. S.
hadja beau fitful pfjdr of horses wiiich he
wished to disposl of to the President,
whom he knew Uf be an excellent judge
of horses. --. The president appointed 5
o'clock in the nioifii ng to examine them.
Bu the (yaptaiu lid not arrive with tlte
horjses uhtil a quarter after 5,; when he
was told; by the groom, that the Presi-
dent was there at 5, and was then ful-lill- in

other engaefnents. Pease, much
mortified,' yas obi ied to wait a week,
tor another; opporunity, merely for de-
laying the first quarter of an hour.

'rakftnuij a3t;C oiumitteflL
the Jail of Orlhe County, on the 22dTO anegio majfi who says his name is Ja-

cob, and that Ife belongs to the widow Polly
Clemmons ot Granville County, who not long-sinc-

hired him to john Barr, of Lexingtonr
in this State froni vf horn he runaway. "Said
negm is rather under the common size ;
yellow complectioi and i quick spoken
TJie owner is requested to come forward and
prove his property.

JAS. CLANCY, Jailor. ,

cJulv 26th, 1824.. . -

.. Btate ofKNorth-Carolin- a,

Warren TJonnty. --

Ix EatxiTTr Spring Term, 1824.
John-J- . Egerton

Simon Harris ' '

i appearing to 4 the satisfaction -- ot tnis
Court, that Simon Ilarns: the defendant

in tins' cause, is not ah"inhabitant of this State:
It is ordered, that publication be made fbr six
weeks for the said Simon ftarris to appear on
or before the next term of: this Court, to be
held at the Ckdrt-htuseW.WaiTento- n," on the
3d Monday after the 4th! Monday in Septem-
ber rtexti then and there to plead, answer or
demur Jto complainant's bill, otherwise it will
betaken pro cbnfesso, jr '

1

, ; ,

64 GEO. ANDERSON, C," M. E.

Fear Banly Stock may be had at the cSh- -

rent price, on application to the Printers
hereof. ' !.:'. "''--

'" L:
. April 20th, 1824, ! V, '

: . 46

'. ; j ; Wake Couxtt. ' 1 :"s

TO MILBKRRY TODD. I

BIAKE NOTICE, that I shall, on the 1st
S and 2d days of September, next, at the

Court-hous- e in the City of Haleigh, betveei
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock
P. M; of the same days, proceed to take de-
positions of sundry persons, to be read in

in the suit now pending in the Supe-
rior court :of Law for the said county, where-
in t am Plaintiff and you are Defendant, when
and where you may attend and cross examine
if you think-proper- . ' ' f

SOLOMON TODD.
July 27th, 1824. 74--30 days.

rglHE Subscribers having entered into co--
3L partnership in the carriage making bu-

siness, under the firm of JACOB VAN WA-GENE- N

& CO, beg leave to inform their
friends ami the public in general, that they
can be supplied with any work in their line
as low as it can be obtained elsewhere. The
work in every- - instance shair be warj'anted
for twelve months. Persons wishing to pur-
chase carriages are respectfully invited to
caii. ;;.

r. 'i '.;--
. rf".

N. B. Carriag-e- s of every discription re-
paired at the shortest notice, --and on the inost
reasonable terms.

M JACOB VAN WAGENEN.
WILLIAM F. CLARK.

1 June 1824, 60-lw- tf.

Sale ol TxieYt u
I

Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to
me the subscriber, by Michael Riffgins,

jor the purposes there in expressed; L shall
offer for sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
oh the premises in Randolph county, on Sa-
turday the 2 1st of Augusts one tract of Land,1
containing 200 acres, one Waggon, .three
Horses, seven Cattle, eight Sheep and fifteen
Hog's; also two Beds and Furniture, I Iquse
hold and Kitchen Furniture and. Farming

shall execute such titles as are
vested in me by virtue of said deed.

I j WILLIAM WORTIL .

Ashboro', N. C, June 19. - ' ,
" 66 7w

The late WiiiTMELL Alston
ryiHIS is to fpve notice, that Whitmell Als-J- L

ton, of Warren county, is dead, and at a
court, held for said county, in May last, Wm.
K. Kearney, Esq. qualified as Administrator
with the will annexed of said deceased, since
w:hich, he has appointed the Subscriber,
by a proper power of attorney, agent to
manage said estate ; the Subscriber there-
fore gives! notice to all persons "indebted to
said deceased, requiriner. them to . make pay
ment to him, without delay, (excepting such
whose bonds, &c. have been passed, to the
legatees, in part oftheir legacy, which will be
made known on proper application, t!ie lega-
tees having the proper rule over those in their
hands,) as indulgence cannot.be given j and
all persons having claims against ther same,
are required to present them to me, properly
authenticated within the proner time for set-
tlement. DENNIS O'BRYAN. 1

WarreiV, July 8th, 1824.1 69law4t. j

liand ioY Sale .
AVING duly . qualified as administrator

tie bonis hon with the will annexed, up- -
- '.mi'on the Estate of Col." Ransom ;Southeriand;

decd. 1 shall, ih execution of the lastA Will
anA Testament of my testator, proceed to"ex-po- s

for sale to the highest bidder,' on the 10th
of August next, at the la yeHing-hous-e oi
the deceased in the county of Wake, 18
miles nort;!i- - of the City of Raleigh, the real
estate, consisting of 27 or 28 hundred acres
of good land, of which "the said Test at or died
seized and possessed. ,This land lies oh both
sides of the. main road leading froni ; Raleigh
to Oxford, and contains ; valuable improye-ment-s

consisting of a large aod commodious
dwelling house,1 with the usual houses appen-
dant, necessary for the accommodation of a
family, ahd all the necessary farm houses ; a
small dwelling-hous- e with other houses inei
cessary for a small family, to.which is attach-
ed a giVod-- store-hous- e, and an ordinarily good
Grist Mill. There are few tracts of land bet-
ter watered than this ? it abounds with good
springs, and never failing streams. Terms
of credit will be one, two and three years ;
the purchaser giving ;bond, with, three ap
proved, securitea. . . ;

1 W. HARRIS, Adm'r.
' J"une 4th, 1824-- !

59--
Siy &Ycly loir sale.

THE Subscriber
rwill, offer for sale
to the highest bidi
dcr, on Tuesday
the 24th day of

..... r ... w

being . the second day ! of Orange Cotmty
Court, on a credit of one, two & three vearsi
his well known Stud Horse filU ARC1IY.
He is a. very sure foal-get- te r his colts are
large and likely-hi- s j foraii si ze, blood ; arid
performances on the; turf, entitle mm to rank
amongst the first rate stallions.of the present
day. .Should any person incline t6 purchase
the Horse at private sale he can do itby mak
ing application to the subscriber, previous, to
said 2d clay ot Court, j . ,

- ; i, ,

JAMES JMOORE, ofStony Creek.

BALTIMORE

TflE FJNPARAIXELED SUCCESS which
has heretofore attended DISTANT ADVEN-
TURERS at Cohen's Office, Baltimore, still
continues;-l- a the - Grand State JLoUerj,
which was completed last month, the HIGH-
EST in the Scheme and he whofe of the fol-

lowing GRAND CAPITALS were sold at
Cohen's Offtcc, vizr J ... .4., .. ;:"'

. No. 15,631, the great Prie of Qsz IIux-nuE- n

THocs tkn Dollars, sold at COHEN'S
OFFICE in Shar-- s One Half held v Craiv
ford Canniyl Georgia g One Quarter in ier

Coivity, Virgiin-i- , and 'the other Quat
ter in Saiwinah, Qeo"gin. ' r r;

No". 8,028, a Capital Prize of Twkxtt Tnov
sakt Dollars, also sold in Shares, at : CO-
HEN,? OFFICE One half held in JVortham
ton: Cimtyt. JV. Carolina i One Quarter in
Norfolk, Virginia, --and the other Quarttr at-Jn-

Lisbon, Ohio. - ' ! '

No. 20,835,-- a Capital of Tkx TnouRiVB'
Dollah?, also sold in Shares ut COHEN'S
OFFICE One Half owned in Kintttion, Ac
Jersey t One Quarter in Shelbyrille Tennessee t
One 'Eighth J in lVarrenton JTorfh Carolina
and the other Eighth in Northampton Jllasna'
chmetts.

'
v y " -

. - 'V ;. ,. "...

No. 2l,88Q, a Capital of Five , TRorsAwb
Dollaxs, also sold m at COHEN'3
OFFICE-4-On- e ;half - in liichhmd , District,
South Carolina t One Quarter aX y ljoniavill6
Kentucky ; C)ne Eighth in Hensnehier Co.
JVew York, and the other Eighth jn the City
of. Unlthnore.: ':' -- )';. ' j. 'M'v-

Che other Prizes in the Scheme of smaller
xvere variously distributed in every

ectio?i of th Ijnion. :y v f .
V '

This splendid distribution o Prie? not Cm

ly shews the astonishing success attending
purchases made at Cohkn's Office, but is ai- -

an remarkable from the circumstance ofevery
share of the Capital Prizes being owned by
Distant Adventurers, except ah Eighth of the
5,000 Dollars, which is held in Baltimore. "

(XjT TJe (whole of the Prizes which have
yet been demanded have been instanfly'paid
In CASH on presentation of theTiekets.
The hoklers. of those not yet f presented ard
requested to h ind or send them in for pay
ment as soon as possible to Cohen's Office
where the Cash is readv, waiting their call;
' "j-- f

: The Tickets and 'Shares of the Stay
Lottery, Jo III, are now preparing; h will
with the Scheme be presented to our friendn
and the public as soon as ready ; in tlie mean
time We solicit their attention to the patriotic
and popular Scheme bf the f '
Washington Monument Lottery?
Being the-onl- y one draining in iBaltimore, ana
which; will ijsoon bes finished, havingjmjyxsi
drawings remaining to complete it. Th
Capitals still undrawn are , ; : j .

20,000 Dollars,; - ;

10,000 Dollars, 4 ; ;--

16,000 Dollars, ; : .1

2.000 Dollars,
; 1,000's, 100's. 50's,

: All payable in Cash ;
Towards

tthe - completion of the '..WASH
tNGTON ifONTJMEMT, the Managers claiui
assistance from the Citizens of the, U. States
m general, : tor tnougn in tne . present m
stance local pride may be confined to Mary- -
landers, 'yet National Pride is comtnon to all

and i$ America, now.ijo happyiand 'tlour-shin- g,

should, in thecourse ofyears, becomes
what Rome now is, our columiv, will live to
tell 'we had a TV Asttts gtoit as that of Rome
now doei perpetuate the memory of Trail

V"hole Tickets $12.1 Quarters ... - 3 00
Halves 6 I Eighths v - - 1 SO

To-b- e had, warranted undrawn, at ;
mm

Lottery and Exchange Office 114, Market
- r. - street, Baltimore.
"Where the great Capital Prizes in both tho

last Monument Lotteries werealso sold ami
where more Capital Prizes have been obtain
ed than at any other Office in America

Orders ought to be sent on as soon a
possible.- - Persons --at a distance may at all
times With confidence - forward their Remits
tances 1? COHEN'S OFFICE, for if the great
Capitals in. the Scheme should be drawn
when their Orders arrive, and the state of
the wheipl not justify an investment, the

enclosed will be returned by the' first
mad..:,'' ) ;. I

Orders from any, part of the f United States,
either by jmail (post paid); or by private con- -
veyance, enclosing the Cash or Prize ; Tick-me- pt

ets,-- wjll with' the same prompt ami
punctual attention as if on personal ap plica--
tion.

(Cj" To prevent mistakes be very particular
in addressing,. ; -- t , .; ',

s J. I. COHEN, Jr.
Secretary to the JiZianagers-- Xl i ltimobe.

(7-- CouexV Lottery Gazette & Itegitter
which is published regularly after each Ti raw-
ing, will contain the . Official List of Prizes
and will oe forwarded gratis, to all who pur-
chase their Tickets at COHEN'S OFFlCEi
and ' W'hd' signify wish to .receive the

.Baltimore,; July 23. j 5 law3t
' (O" Orders for Tickets or Shares, left at th e
POST OFFICE, at Sleigh, n. cf 'C

inclosing the Cash, will e immediately at-

tended to, and the Tickets procured for pur
chasers, free ofany additional expense.

Gales &Sob, ;

HAVF just received, a fresh supply of fine
ami Letter Paper. -- .

July 27, 1824. -

Printing neatly executed at thfa
Office.

With such overwhelming force. If any
were w inquire vlere i nave been, and
what I had seen during that period, I
could; almost reply by retorting the
questionand ask, where have I not
been and what - have I not seen ? Tho'
f was no traveller sent on an explorino-expeditio- n

by a Royal Society, yet 5
have: been scorched by the burning sun
of Africa. --I was at Cairo at the time
of the battle of the Pyramids, and I
have1 visited the spol where Abercrom-bi- e

fell. I I :have-j5ee- i Moscow a proud
magnificent city, an(ka heap of ruins
1 saw Napolean at thl head of the Im-
perial guards in Paris and the gloomy
outline of St. Helena's barren rocks
met my view three davs after the spi-
rit of. the illustrious prisoner had fled.
Our ship has anchored an the harbor of
Canton, her canvass jha$ been GUed by
the breezes of Bengali and she has
stemmed ber gallant course through ti
straits oi Magellan, V

"I. stood in Venice, on thelridg-- e of siivh,'
1 i i

XV prince anci a prison on eacn nunn
and I have visited the 'scenes of Gre- -
cian story, the

Clime of the unforg-otte- brive,
Whose land from pLiin to rnomtain cave

v Was PYeedom's home, or.Cilorv's grave." j.

As the scenes of fny life liave been
thus various, so have ey been sad. 1
have known few of the joys of domes-
tic attachments, and still Jeis of the
exalted pleasures of friendship, I have
b"en a solitary stranger in the midst of
thousands unknown and disregarded!
During the last twenty years of that
period, I constantly cherished a hope
of revisiting the home of my childhood.
But the claims of kindred and the force
of tender recollections, were stifled by
the stronger impulse.of curiosity to vi-

sit places I had not yet seen, and U
found myself fast getting into thewane
of life, before I absolutely, determined
to gratify my wishes., " On a fine
evening in autumn, the sun was throw-in- g

his last rays on the plain, where
my fathers dwelling stood ; as I rose
an eminence which commanded a view
of that cherished spot and the adjacent
fields. I paused a moment to collect
myself, and to ascertain, if possible,
wliat character mv feelinjjs were assuni-Ui- g

on an approach to a; scene fraught
with so many, interesting associations.
The smoke was Curling above the trees
in which the house was embosomed,
and those : trees Were resigning their
leaves to the gentle impulse of the wind.
The yard in front was partially 'con-
cealed from mr view; but I could easi-
ly discover through the openings the
theatre of many a childish gambol. Be-

fore me lay the smooth extended! mea-
dow, through which the same small rivu-

let which thirty years ago had been the
sou rce of my aquatic amusements, still
found its silent way between rows of
willows whose, branches interlaced play-
ed o'er the bosom of the tranquil stream.
Beyond was the forest, beneath whose
towering trees ! once had sported in ail
the glee and buoyancy of youthful feel-

ing. My eyes involuntary, aain sought
the house, the trees around it, and the
yard. Thither I bent, my steps $ and
ft was with feeling baffling description,
vet never to be forgotten, that I lifted
the latch of my father's door. My fa-

ther's, did I say ? alas ! he vyas no lon-

ger there ;and to ray anxious ...inquiry;
Where! is ; he ? and" my , mother too,
where is she ? Echo onlyanswered;
.Where are they r A race who knew
me not, 'antl-Avh- Ipoketlon .me;4vith
strange" eesha(t farisen tpfiliptiieir
places h and m Bne ; wiidnes ojf my
stare, 4 and ?r impetuous buits of feel iiig
they pretended to see the sure iiulica-tion- s

of; the 'maniac. Coldly, at last,
theY tpld riie that the old nian hail long
since slept; the sleep of death that if
my sister' still lived, . they knew not
where ; and that a foreign land held
the ashes .ofT.my brothei. , Yet it was
some consolation'to tiud that my wan-
ton folly and causelessj;desertion- - had
upt accelerated their tioom. ; They had
wept over me for a time,. but comfort- -

ed themselves with 'the. conviction that
the' same' providence wiiich watched
pYer .theni would also di rec my steps.
I visited the chuih-yar- d where my pa-

rents4 layI shed solhe bitter tears oyer
their rgraves arid then left, at scene
where my fondest.hope's were blighted!
L'liave. no w4 nothing , left to live; tor.; I
can: find no satisfaction but in that kind
of lifer-whic-

h-1 have so long "followed,
and I shall tlie as 1 have lived,", ,

, A WANDERER.

times for,a Iqllar, and 25" cents for everjr suq-ceedin- g1

publication ; -- those of greater length
in the same proportion... iCortMuKicATToirs
thankfully received.'.., Lrttehs to the Editors
must be post-pai- d ; - v ;: " j .

From the Dela-war- e Watchman. '

A number of persons who deny to
Miv;CRAw;afeDf tH& merit ! of integrity
of conduct,- - purity of motive, and the
cxe rcTse o f a solid judgm ent and sound
uhderstadinJiri ihe performance of
the arduous uuties which have devolv-
ed, upon him, ?s Secretary of the Trea- -

sury, and who are in the habit' of calling
for evidence of his possessing extfaor
dinary powers of mi nd , and , bei go-
verned by a strict regard to the national
interests, - when closely pressed upon
the subject, will admit,that; they have
perused none of the mass of testimony
which has.been produced in i his favor,
and, vvhile they pretend to doubts his
capacity, and question; the? puritr of
hi motives, they Hvi'ful ly shut - their
eyes agains t the truths H o w i mproper
loch a course.is, let any candid man
answer?.' ,

; '. "y.
It is pretended that there is nothing

in his'political course worth v of parti-
cular notice, but, when particulars are
pointed out, they' are admitted to be
entitled to admiration and applause.- -;

It is pretended that he has rendered
no particular service to the country,
and does not appeal, to be esteemed by
those who are most likely to know, hirn,
as possessing talents above mecliocrity,
but, when tle; course he has; trdveiled
i h roi;-:- h life is traced, it is;adrnitted
i fiat no ether tlian a . man possessing
extrarodinary ability could , have per-
formed what he has accomplished.: It
is contended that he has mismanaged the
public -- funds,' but, when the- - facts are
stated' in order, and it is shown that thei
whole amount now Outstanding amounts
to but about two and a half per centum
of th e su m which has been col I ected in
the period of pecuniary embarrassm en t
which has been1 experienced during the
last seven years; and a .large portion of
that amount, is secured, and that the
probability is strong of the whole being
ultimate ly Cc ti I lec ted, .while the mer-cl?an- ts

have experiencediimmense loss- -

es in their ealings witn tne same sec-

tion of the countrjvJt is admitted that,
so far from meriting censii re; JM r. C raw-for- d

is entitled to the highest praise for
his management ofitheT Western; fu hdsi,
if these statements are facts, but that in
truth thev have not been- - examined into.'

It; Wpjiid comport ; with vcandor 'in
those who desire the prosperity i of the
country and wish to see the' best"'man
elected to the Presidencj,tot examiti
the characters of the candidates, & make
tliemselves acquainted with the facts in
i tiuiiou to iiienii .f::K:;

"I camerto the placeCof my birth and said,
The friends of my youth, where are they ?

and echo answered, where areIthey j
4haveXbeen? a wanderer 5 from , my

youth. ,r have- - travelled by land-- and
by searherewas sorneUiingin my
spiri t; which cou Id ill ? brookyb e resr
traints ofrentaf isciplihe-an- d atap
early period .1 f left my .native home, in
despite, of a-- father's - stern i command
and a v m i pthe r'sl tend er.exp6st ula tioii .

I had thttl by my own - wlly ji torn" my-
self fromftheir embracesV , forfeited all
claim totfieir ;iissistceand;pdmmin
ted myi fortune to tha.chances of time
and s circa'ih s tancei?gth ere Iw i 1 li c bine
moments of bi tter reflection after su ch
sudden 'and absurd isbltes hail
nrine . tHpughf shou lei! I povenjit
tlicre is f now lio oneCIiviot gainsay
m e. v Yef?i ' them was ; one hou r o f d ee p
and agoiifunggrief.o As il stood on
the deck" of ttne-'vess- which was ;fast
beariugme froni the land of my birth,
gazing oh" the shores gradually recejling
from viciv and tryingrto jcatch a lat
glance of. the." distant chills,- - beneath
w hose ? su mmits I JcneV my father's
mansion layl'vThe thought of that fa-

ther and my. mother then came over
me,; and rwould, hayegiven worlds to
have thrown myself at their feet, and
entreated them. to receive the Prodigal.-Bu- t

I had thrown the die : I had
my 'destinies fori! a naiardous

venture, "and cohie' wliat . mayi''I; must
abide the issue, v With a strong effort
I checked f the feeling. , 4 They will
forget tljeir wayward bpy," said I, --
ki they have other ainjd equally cherish

V
I

A.


